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y 36th,
19 3 6,

Miss Ida M. Tarbell,
130 last 19th 8t.,
lew York, I. T,

Hy dear Miss Tarbell:-

Thanke for youre of the 3let.
I shall treasure the autographed oopy of your
book, whloh has not yet arrived.

Do»*t you worry about oritioal
or even abusive letters. lo one who ever does
aaythlng worth while oan avoid a oertaln amount
of that, and I have had then so many tlmee that
they oease to oonoern me. My only ooaoem being
to be sure that I am right*

I have read your eeoond artlole
and while it is, perhaps, not so favorable as
the firet, still I don't know of anything in it
whioh is exaggerated or untrue.

I never thought that you would
be able to incorporate all the information
you gathered in four or five articles. My

_. thought was that if you had this information,
you would likely be able to have the, material
in hand for other artioles; if not for MoCall»s,
then for some other magazine, because Florida
ie going to oontinue to be In the public eye,
and anything interesting that anybody writes
about it ie going to be in demand from a large
number of people.
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The three-orop eye tea whloh X
showed you, would furnish aatorlei for as long
a aagaslne axtiole ae either of thoee you here
already had In MoOail's, and I oan sea where
the Tung Oil indue try In itself le big enoqgh,
important anough and lntereeting enough to fur-
nish a theae for a full article In itself •

On toaorrow I aa attending a
aeetlng at Lake Ci ty ,The bankara and bualneee
aen generally there **• an thus last loaily in-
teracted In Increasing the productIon of their
County, and this aeetlng toaorrow i s to be
devoted especially to grape growing, for whloh
rary large areae in that County ara well adapted*

The olroaaler you enoloeel ae
about ths organisation of the Florida Ohatauqua
Asseably at I aye tone Hsighte is Interesting,
and while I know of no particular way In whloh
ay activit ies could benefit thle, you oan rely
on ay willingness to do anything whloh I osa
to further It .

Mrs. Logan joins as in kind
personal regarde, and wa ehall both be such
dieappointed if you em Tie i t Florida and do
not let us know.

Tours vary


